
[Boox I.

#Mt and 1 i and lA and lj.l and l, all
denote J%WWl and t.ltl: ,o in the T in art.

.:m. (TA.)

9. ,, inf. n. e3, He roasted (Lth, ~,
TA) flesh-meat (Ltb, TA) upon heated stona:
(Lth, ], TA:) or he roasted, (Jr,) or put into
the fire, (AA, TA,) but did not cook thoroug~hly,
(AA, ], TA,) flesh-meat. (AA, TA.) - And,
(I,) inf. n. au above, (8, 0,) lIe ewpoed a bow,
(0, 0,/~,) and a spear, (?, 0,) to thefire, (?, O,

,) o the occasion of straightening it, (., 0,) or
to straighten it. (g.) [See also 1.] - And He

collected together the fire; (JK;) and so ? .

(JK, 0, ].)

3. ;;; signifies Mutual reviling or vilify-
ing; (4;) the addreing each other with bad
words. (TA.)

Q. 1. ,,. : see 2, last sentence. [Men-
tioned in this art., as though Q. Q., contr. to the
rule generally observed with respect to words of
four radical letters of which the first and third are
identical but not the second and fourth.]

: ee the first paragraph.

"t~ ,; A bor upon which the fire has taken
effect [so as to alr it colo~]: (0, ]:) like
---0,

M.va. (TA.)
· ,,·, · ,*e,.'. iq. 44, meanng A place wherefes

mweat is roaded on the ground hated by the nm];

(]; [in the CV, .JIl ' 1 is erroneously

put for, l j J ;]) acord. to Lth, any [high
round uch as i c d , or ~ d ground,

or pace on a mountain, pon mhich the sun shine
with r Amt tAt fe~ Uati roa. t upon it:
but As ays that what Lth mean is * only,
with the unpointed we; (O, TA;) and if o, the
meaning aigned here in the g. is not correct.
(TA.)

Flesh-meat ro~ted, but not thoroghly
cooked: ($, A, 0:) accord. to EI-MufasIal, flesh-
meat cut in pc~; (O;) and thus in the ];
(TA;) but IF aye thatthis is nought, unles it
be cut in pec~ roastd: (O :) it is at variance
with what is said by the leading authorities, for
they say that it means flesh-meat roasted uon
heated stone.: or roastaed ~pon the fire, but not
thorogmy cooked: (TA:) or cooked in a f~
pan. (TA in art. ~w..) Imra-el-]eys says,

* I;LW )Ld;J h..!;Z D* ·

[We wipe our hand with the manes of the swft
hores wmen re r from eating roast meat not
thorog~hly cooked]. (, O.)

1. °,J, (e, L, V,) aor. -, (L, L,) inf. n. ,
(L;) and t *ll, (as in the L, and in some
copies of the ],) or t *, t; (as in other copies
of the 1 ;) He orpoered im; m~ ud him;
op~ ed Ahim: (., L, ]:) he treated him wong-

fay, tunjutly, or injuriously; (L;) is also
.t ,%,l: (L, :) he constrained him. (, L.)

i;i ie' '1~ tb, occurring in a trad.,
means He used not to allom constraint, or com-
pulion, or force, in a sale, and in an oath,
&c. (L.)

4 :see each, in two places, in the preceding
8 :Jparagrap h .

' Force; constraint; compuion. (L.) _
.-a-t 5' jh means He is one who may be

red, subdued, or oppressed, by erenj one
who desires to make him so. (S, L, 1.)

6*e -

J-,. Hardy, strong, robust: (L, > :) applied
to a man: (L:) [said to be] the only word of the

measure 3ie (1]) in the language of the Arabs;
but Kh asserts it to be a forged word: (TA:)

· and j are also mentioned as of this mea-
sure; [but the latter is disallowed in the S and

O, voce ;] and X~ and jp [which, how-
ever, are foreign proper names]. (MF.)

;, and 1 ;' A man (L) overpovered;
subdued; opre~ed; (S,L;) abased; (L;) con-
strained ( L.)

: see what next precedes.

Te lion. (..)

Q. L b: see 2 in art. o.

;j,., A . of water; [i.e. a watering-

trough, or tank, or the like, of water; or a basin,
pool, pond, or lake, of water; or a ~ace where
water remains and colsets, or collects and stag-
nate.;] (M, ; as though formed by transpo-
sition from aj, which signifies a depressed

pice of d : (TA:) pl. :1 . (M, .)

Alpm A woman mwhos br have not become
prminent, or prot~berant. (Lth, :.) [See also

",, in the next art.]

1. , aor. , inf. n. ,, She was, or

became, such as is termed 4h. (V.)

3. 't&k/,, (S, Msb, ]K,) inf. n. ;1t, (S,
M,b,) He reembled, or conformed rwith, him, or

it; syn. U1:; ($, Msb, ;) like 6tb, [q. v.]:

(;, Mb :) and, like the latter, he imitated him.

(Msb, TA.*) It is said in a trad., A.ffl 1',

dSTljL ; *s1 fl OlItJIl l..La; i.e.

[T{e mot srely punisd qf mankind on the
day of rmrrection ill be] thome who imitate by
what they make [the creation of God]; meaning
the sculptors or limners or the like. (M;b.) -

Also, [or ~ lie , U q. v.,] He wa,

or became, ent, tender, or courtwo, or he

acted, or behaved, gently, &c., with him, or to
him; namely, a man, and other than a man.
(TA.)

4. .1l He married, i. e. took to wife, a

woman such as is termed . (AA,, .)m
And He pastured his camels upon th species of
tree called 4,.. ([.)

'~: see the next paragraph, in four places

"le A woman that does not menstruate: pl.

Lt.; which necessarily implies that the former
is [as above, i. e.] with the long I: but AA men-
tions t te. b and t lh, with; and with *, as
having this meaning; which necessarily implies
that *is is with the short I [i. e., accord. to a

general rule, V 1;, with tenween, like Le,
q. v. in art. tiob, though (accord. to a general
rule) this should be regarded as a masc. epithet]:
(S.) or i'~, and also with the short I [app.
t 'eqb, as above, not l.e, or, as I rather incline

to think, Lt" (which is mentioned in art. 1;;*)
may be here meant], signify a woman that does
not menstruate nor become pregnant; (g, TA ;)
so that she is as though she resembled a man:
(TA: [see 3:]) or that menstruates but does not
become pregnant: (V, TA:) or that does not
bringforth, though she menstruate: (TA:) or
whose breasts do not grow forth; (g, TA;) and
when this is the case, she does not menstruate:
or the former signifies that does not menstruate,
being pwygnant. (TA.) - And t Land that doa
not give gronwth to anything; as also with the

short I [i.e. V 1 ; or tw.]. (K. [In the TA
this meaning is restricted, app. without reason, to
the form with the short I.]) Also, (g, ],) and

with the short I [i.e. V 1 or ie], (i,) A
~eie, of tree (S, g) of the kind called 6L', (0,)

having a L.- [q. v.] and a pod ) [Which
succeeds the La*], and many tAo~. (TA. [For

further descriptions thereof, see 1, in art

{e and ovi: see the next preceding par.
graph.

au � ((, ],) of the measure J e, (s,) The
like of another [thing or person]: (, ]:) one

says, Il~ A This is the like of this: ( :)

or j He is the lke of thee. (V.)

Q. 1. [Accord. to the 0 and ], Q. Q. 1, being
mentioned therein in art. .] t..; He
felS short of doing what he ought to have done in

his affair, ( , 0, V,) and did not decide it,

0,) or and did not ,prform it firmly,

or soundly: (]:) like %ej. (TA.)

,.1 , of the measure J.ki, or, as some say,
a; if of the latter, [said to be] the onl in-

stance of this measure in the language; 
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